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George Kennedy, Manager of the Irish 
Canadian Lacrosse Club of Mont- 
real. The Irish suffered a Bad Re 

July

s. Whom They Had 
Week Before.

versa! of form on Saturda 
27, when they Went Down 
the Toronto 
Beaten the

■i

W R Per-Vineyard Haven—ScIir 
kins, South Amboy fur Mach las; Ad
vance, do for Campbellton, NB.

New London—Ruhr Hattie H Bar
bour. New York for St John. NB.

New York- sells Vera B Roberts, 
St John, Ni

Boston Sir Port Arthur, Yarmouth,
NS.

pull off the squeeze play' won Zanes- 
ville the championship and he has 
won several games for Grand Rapids 
this year, with the same play.
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as he developed not only Marquard 
but Dixie Walker, the Washington 
pitcher, and - at present has a chap 
named Bowman in the incubator.

Holmes Is one of the gamest men 
wlndpad. He has 
for eight years.

He is a
that ever wore a 

backstopping
and is a regular "iron man.” 
fair hitter, of the kind that gets hits 
when they are needed, a splendid 
fielder and a grand thrower. But 
better than all. he Is a wonderful de
veloper of pitchers.

When Marquard left the Cleveland 
sand lots and reported to Indianapolis 
he was so green that Manager Carr 
sent him to the Canton team in the 
Central league, to ripen.

Holmes was catching for Canton, 
and he took the big left-hander in 
charge and made a regular pitcher out 
of him. From Holmes' hands Rube 
went to Indianapolis and the rest is 
history. Had Holmes been catching 
for New York, when Rube first went 
to the Giants, the chances are the 
southpaw would have made good 
much earlier.

Dixie Walker, now with Washington, 
went to the Zanesville. O., team in 
19t)y, dlrectlly from the mines at 
Birmingham. Ala. What Dixie didn't 
know would .make Webster's un
abridged llok like a vest pocket note
book.

Walker looked so much like noth
ing at all at Zanesville that Manager 
Roy Montgomery purchased a ticket 
buck to Birmingham for him. but 
Holmes persuaded him to keep the 
big fellow for him until he was a 
pitching sensation. He went to Wash
ington that full and made good.

Bowman, the pitcher Holmes is now 
developing at Grand Rapide .never 
saw a street car until he reported this 
spring. Holmes has confided to 
frit-nds that Bowman is a future great.

Holmes is 28 and is one of the 
players against whom the breaks of 
baseball have gone. He should be in
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Big ‘Cop’ Surprised 
‘Em at Stockholm
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PAT MCDONALD.

Pat McDonald the New York po
liceman lhinillaiiy kuow as "Babe," 

prised athletic sharps by beating 
Ralph Rose,
put, breaking all records, 
second to Rose in the iight-and left- 
hand sliot-pul.

lu the "best hand" shot- 
lie was

“DUCKY” HOLMES, DE
VELOPER OF MAR- 

QUARO AND WALKER.
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Aug. 9.—While 

Rube Marquant has been overwhelmed 
with praise as the result of his famous 
"nineteen straight.’’ no one has given 
u thought of the man who started the 
Rube on his career—who made him 
a pitcher.

Marquard says it 
Holmes of the Grand Rapids 
started him in the major leagues, and 
investigation reveals that in a quiet 
way the G rail'd Rapids backstop is 
something of a kingmaker, Inasmuch

was “Ducky"
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CANADIAN 
OPEN GOLF 

COMPETITION
KAISER IS DELIBERATELY 

PREPARING FOR CONFLICT
TAKE A BOX 

OF POSLAM 
WITH YOU

Sir George Daughty Says Germany Means fight 
Blow will be Struck when Preparations are 

Completed—Mr. Borden Creates Profound Im
pression in England.

Toronto. Aug. 9.’—George Sargent of 
the Chevy Chase Club. Washington, 
won the Canadian open golf cham
pionship over the Rusedale links to
day by the good score of 299.

Sargent owes his victory to the 
consistency of form as will be seen 
Horn the fact that his lowest score of 
72 was only four strokes better than 
his highest. When play commenced 
this morning he led Charles Murray of 
the Royal Club, Montreal, by three 
strokes. Murray, however, fell off in 
the last stage for which he turned in 
a score of 81, and was thus relegated 

.1, Barnes of Tu

ât hand during the 
summer vacation means freedom from 
many annoying little affections, such 
as rash, sunburn, fever blisters, bites, 
stings, burns, pimples, itching feet and 
scalp, etc., which are Habit- to affect 
one anywhere. In quickly disposing of 
minor troubles. Poslarn, which has ac
complished such remarkable work in 
the cure of eczema and like serious 
skin diseases, has become a veritable 
household remedy. There is no skin 
disorder for which it should not be 
unhesitatiugh used and which it will 
not benefit. Acne, herpes, tetter, 
scalp-scale, and all forms of itch, etc., 
yield to It readily.

The dally use o1 POSLAM SOAP, an 
absolutely pure soap medicated with 
Poslarn. is of inestimable benefit 
whose skin is subject to evuptional 
troubles.Soothes tender skin: never ir
ritates: best shampoo for dandruff.

Vhas. R. Wasson. Clinton Brown. F. 
W. Monroe, and all druggists sell. Pos- 
lam (price 50 cents» and Poslarn Soap 
( price 25 cents. ) For free samples.

A jar of Poslarn

they ate apt to be lethargic at first — 
apt to let things go for a time in the 
belief that everything will work out 
all right. But when they are aroused

Montreal, August 9—Sir George 
Doughty, one oil the most prominent 
merchants and ship owners on the

they act In a very determined, a very 
whole-hearted, and a very solid way. 
They are aroused now. and they are 
determined at all costs to keep the 
British Navy overwhelmingly super
ior to that of Germany. The feeling 
is very different to what It was six 
years ago. when I created a sensa 
tion by stating that a squadron of 
German gunboats had paid a visit to 

mber to study the situation for 
landing a striking 
away unobserved

to sixth position, 
coma, was second, three behind Serg
ent. and George Cummings, the popu
lar Toronto golf professional, third, 
with 304. Cummings finished strongly 
but his SO on the afternoon of the 
second had him out of the running.

The scores Of the first ten men

east coast of Great Britain, and menr 
ber of Parliament for Great G rims- 
6y. arrived in Montreal last evening. 
Sir George stated that every sensible 
man in Great Britain, no matter to 
what party he belonged, was now 
firmly convinced that Germany was 
bending all her energies to prepare 
for war with Great Britain.

"The Germans," he said, "have tiev- 
hitig without a design, 

years for the Fran 
,d when the

to all

George Sargent, Chevy 
Chase. Washington.. .148 151 229 

J. Barnes, Tacoma. .. .154 148 302
Geo. Cummings, Toronto1 153 151 804
A. Z. Cummings, To-

A. Smyth, Wykagl. . . .156 150 306 
H. Thompson, Hamilton 152 155 307 
Chas.

Montreal... .

the Huer done anyt 
They prepared for 
co-German war. an 
ready they struck. Similarly 
preparing now for war with Great Bri
tain. and because that war must be 
ou the sea, they are building 
tremendous sacrifice to

great German navy which we see 
evolving before our eyes.

tey are doing that, despite the 
that the present relations be 

the German and the British

force, and had got 
by the British

write to the Emergency Laboratories, 
82 West 25th Street. New York City. Sir George proceeded* to say that 

every sovereign in Great Brltalv, and 
every dollar In Canada, was worth 
its face value simply because of the 
protection of the British Navy.

"We are beginning to realize this 
in Great Britain now.” he remarked, 
"and the Dominions are beginning to 
realize it. We are beginning to real
ize. too, that our freedom, our homes 

yes. and the lives of many of us— 
depend on the continued supremacy 
of the British Navy. The freedom of 
Canada to trade on terms of equality 
with the otli 
In fact, the 
dom and prosperity depend on it. Is 
it any wonder that, in face off this 
new danger, we are increasing our 
Insurance premium?”

153 151 304

themselves, Royal
. . .151 157 303

A ll. Murray, Outreraoni 154 157 311
Karl Keffer. Ottawa.. .158 156 314 
Percy Barrett, Lambton 158 159 317 
W. Freeman, Toronto . 164 154 318 
P. E. Rickwood, St. John.

Murray,

• Th

tween
Governments are of a friendly charac
ter They are doing it despite the 
fact that they are allowed to trade 
quite as freelv In every port of the 
British Empire, and on every sea in 
the world, as are the British them-

. ..167 167 334N. B............

tion and determination, because if the 
Empire is so united, it will be more 
powerful a force than anything else 
on earth in the maintenance of peace 
and liberty^ and ultimately in the de
crease of expenditure on preparation 
for war.
have done much 
unity. What we have to do now is to 
settle the policy on which we will 
work for the next five years and the 
way In which the various parts of the 
Empire are coming toget her In regard 
to that policy make the future full of 
hope and encourageme! t instead of 
full of pessimistic forebodings. '

The purpose of Sir George Dough
ty's visit is to go to Queen Charlotte 
Island, off Prince Rupert, where the 
British Columbia Fisheries Company, 
Ltd , of which he is president. Is be
ginning operations on a large scale.

er nations depends on it. 
whole fabric of our freo-

"To say that the two governments 
friendly terms has nothate now on 

ing whatever to do with it. Xo man 
in his senses who is cognizant with 

be otherwise than
Mr. Borden's utterances 

to promo: e such
the situation can 
convinced that Germany is deliberate 
ly 7 building up a navy with the ulterior 
motive oft a conflict with Great Bri
tain. but also with the object of tak
ing advantage of any critical situa- 

In which Great Britain may find 
p forward and dictate 
England would be very

Mr. Borden Made Profound Impression

he left England. Sir George 
Doughty met Mr. Borden and the oth
er Canadian ministers, 
that Mr. Borden had made a profound 
impression on all classes of the people 
by liis Imperialistic utterances and by 
the courage and discretion of his re

Great Britain is Aroused to Danger. ..j liuve no hesitation In saying." said 
l'ook at what Germany Is doing' Str George, "that in my opinion his 

papers please i up> * , „ ;. .. ,|u. German navy . unstated of ' tsit tu Kngland marks a new epoch In
MclNERNEY—In this city, oil the Mh w uôù men and 17 ships; tn 1810 H >[,e British Empire Its suggestion

lust. James r. Mclueiuey, lu the ,.llllSi8U.d ,.f tio.ouo men ; under the that the overseas Dominions be ad-
â3rd year ut his aye Natal law It is to lie W.tHW blitted Into the counsels of the Em-

Funeral trout lus residence. 118 Brin _lild , ,v88t.is ah these vessels are pire 11 generally wel.onted aid his
. ess street Sunday at J 38. being built » ith small coal capacity, offer of help 111 maintaining the su-

a ho wing that the- North Sea la the premacy ul the British -Net y lias Arrivals.
C. M B. A. FUNERAL NOTICE. ot operations hi which they greatly encouraged Great Britain In Vil,ln.„„

i * v • t ■ ia>„*'ii to be engaged That the efforts .she is making.- It is not l.iveipool—\ iiginian, Montrealml meeting of the membeis ^ J ‘lestgi. i b , ; , lUe Uer ,lial Canadas share will be a large one linden Mount Royal. Montreal
B A man, 1. 13. all be eais s mpl, one tm i.g m f()r 0mlt ,tli,„|u !s Immensely weal- New York Schrs Hunter. St John;

held.this evening at s u dock to make ra.a Fmpite Ihv and can vet make great sacrittces William Mason, do: An hie < rowell.
arrangements tor attending muerai OS t le thoroughly to' keep her fleet supreme. The lue fort Clyde. NS; Canada. Gold River,

r late Brother J. P. Moine,ue, Great Bruni n la no'w the rotugj ^ ^ ^ whl),e Km. N8; McClure. Port Grevitle, NS; Ate
urousea o united in spirit, iuteu-1toinette. Georgetown, Me.

BeforeDIED.
lie declared

ABBOTT -In this city, un the 9th iust 
Mary Gertrude, wife of Francis » 
.Abbott, leaving her husband, wuiliei 

and one brother to mourn

tion. 
itself, to ste 
terms which 
loath to grant.one sister 

Funeral from her late residence. 1- ' 
at 12.3U.Broad street Sunda>

Friends Invited to attend, tBoston

LATE SHIPPING
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GRAND PICNIC
ATWILL

SAINT MARTINS-BY-THE-SEA

Thursday, August 15th
^̂g/g/g/g^^^^t^gaÊÊÊHÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊ!ÊÊKK^ÊÊÊKÊ^ÊÊKIÊÊÊÊÊ^KÊÊKIIBÊKKKIKKBni^ltBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊR9ÊÊÊÊÊHÊÊIKttÊÊÊ

Under the Auspices of the Loyal St Martins Lodge, Independent Order of Oddfellows,
Manchester Unity

BAND MUSIC AND ALL KINDS Of GAMES, SPORTS, ETC
MEALS AND REFRESHMENTS SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

EVENING BALL IN THE MASONIC HALL, Doors Opened at 8 o’dock
■ft :.

CHEAP EXCURSION ON THE SAINT MARTINS RAILWAY
Special Trains will leave Hampton at 8.30 a.’m. and 10.1 3 a. m. and will return in the evening, leaving Saint 

Martins at 3.30 p. m. to make connection with trains at Hampton for different points. Tickets good until next morning. 
This will accommodate all living in St. John and along the line of the Intercolonial Railway who wish to take advantage 

of spending a day at the seaside.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

PICNIC COMMITTEE, SAINT MARTINS
:! . . .
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Make

Classified *

One cent per werd each insertM 
on advertisements running one i 

Minimum chi

If You Wish to S 
List It

We make a specialty of tel 
Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Hot

NO SALE NO
If you are In the market to 1 

large well assorted Met of desi n

ALLISON & THOR/

FOR SALE.
New Domestic and New Home, am 

cheap sewing machines, $5 up. Se 
them In my shop. Genuine ueedlee, al 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phent 
graphe, (16.50. Phonographs and sea 
lug machines repaired. William Crav 
ford. 105 Princess street, oppoeit 
White store.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Two co 
tages. Hot water heating. Electif 
lighting Laundries. New. Seve 

Immediate possession. Rei 
$30 per month. Easy to buy, Fento 
Land and Building Co.. Limited, Rol 
hison Building. Telephone No. 164 
Main.

looms

FOR SALE.
The freehold property 64 Ellio 

Row. with two self-contained flats, 
rooms each. Modern improvements. 
A. Dunlop, 301 Union streeL__

FOR SALE—Motor boats for sale 
a bargain. 'Phone 1791-21.

FOR SALE—Steam launch, 46 
long ever all, 8 ft. beam; 20 h. 
compound engine Speed, 10 miles 
hour. All in first class condition. F 
further particulars apply to Seci 
tary St. John Power Boat Club.

FOR SALE—15U acres of timti 
land. For particulars apply to A. 
Green, Carpenter. Queens Co.. N. 1

FOR SALE—Grand Sale of Mill 
ery. Hats from 10c. to $1.00. Mrs, 
Brown. 573 Main street.

FOR SALE—Valuable freenold p 
pert y on Harrison street. Lot 34 
105 feet. Four large and convent» 
tenements. Stone foundation, &ra 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T. 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess strt

■LIST ARRIVED-Two carloads of chc 
HORSES, weighing from 1000 to 15 
Iks. for sale at EDWARD M0GA 
! titles Waterloo Sf. ’Phone 15

FARMS FOR SALE.

FARMS FOR SALE.
A farm formerly owned and d 

ntait

St. John County v

pled by the late David Hill co 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells 

nd Road,Loruo
considerable standing timber then 
20 acres cleared ready for plough 

Alsu a desirable farm foim 
owned by the late Roger Quinn, 
talcing 16U acres Parish of Westfl 
Kings County, having a frontage 
the St. John River and situate al 
half a mile above Public Land
Apply to

DANIEL MULLIN,
Pugsley Building, City.

FARMS AND COUNTRY PROP 
TY—We are headquarters tor : 
Brunswick farms. 200 to select fi 

Summer Cottages, for rent or 
on easy terms.

Building Lots. Large country 
at Ononette and Cedar Point, 
particulars from Alfred Burls y * 
46 Princess street.

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots, 
acres two. houses and five bi 
three miles from Public Lam 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre 
close to river at Public Landing. 
Ltngley, on C. P. R , 80 acres, 
houses and barns, also 2 1-2 i 
from, Oak Point. 259 acres, house 
barn and 250 acres voodland 
other farms at bargains. J.
& Son. Nelson street. Phone 91

/

H. I

TO LET.
TO LET—Furnished room 

dressing room and running wate 
Coburg street. Enquire mornings

TO LET—Tourists and others 
rooms, rith or without board. 2 
burg street.

ENGRAVERS.
F, C. WESLEY * Co., ArtlkU 

gravers and Electrotypers, 59 
street. St. John. N. B Telephone

HORSE CLIPPING.
ELECTRIC CLIPPING — t 

clipped end gloomed while you 
at Short » Stable. Prince»» t 
Only ele°tHn dinner in the citv

\
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TONIGHT
8. IS

MATINEE
2.30

■iHOUSM
LAST TWO PeWrOWMANCeS

MAY ROBSON
IN THE GREAT COMEDY "

“A NIGHT OUT”
25c. to $1.50 
26c. to $1.00

DDlprc EVENINGPRICES MATINEE

JOHN C. FISHER
Presents the Greatert Musical Comedy Since His •■ftoradors”COMING

«THE I2»»asss.a8l
RED ROSE”

3
DAYS
BEGINNING
Thurs. Direct from Ulobe Theatre, New York

With Zoe Barnett and a Company of

70 PEOPLE ,nc,uar5i£V^!y,S-,..etAug. 15
SAT. MAT.

. . 50c. to $1.50 
. 50c. to $1.00

EVENING .. 
MATINEE.. .PRICESEAT SALE OPENS 

MON. AUG. 12s

DAISY
FLOUR
Is the Best All-round 

Family Flour 
Made
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